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Dear InterestedParw.
Crrant,Hvdrslseist with WatersM West bas€din SantaFe. New Mexico. Her
presentation
will be held in the Courthouseon Main Street in CastleDale in Room #
207tt 10:00AM on Thursdev. JuRG}zfr.Please olanto attendandinvite othersthat
mav be interested.
A numberof conditionsoverthe pastfifty or so yearshavecombinedto createan
undesirablesinrafionwithin the watershedsof WesternEmerv Countv.Thesewatersheds
droughtand
by the U.S.ForestService.Fire suppression,
lie mostlyon landadministered
insec.tinfestationare someof the sontributinefactorswhich mav devastatethe wfrnt
sourcesof our communities.While it is easyto assignblameto the ForestServiceand
d€mandthat thp asencv reoairthe damage.we believethe currentsituationis too critical
to resortto fineer pointine.
We invite you to comeand
Accompanyingstatements
explainthe presentation.
oarticioate.asa citizen concernedfor the healthof our Fore$ andWatershed.
Sincerelv.
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Chair-EmervCountvPtublicLandsCouncil

P.O.Box 1298,CastleDale, Utah 84513

(435)381-5552 .
Telephone

Fax(435)381-5644
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A lYater Quality l)isester Averted:
Collaborative Forestry and the Ctean Weter Act
Most 319 zuccessstories have to do with muddy streaursrtrnning clear or raging storm
hydrographs tamed to sustained flows. The SantaFe Watershed Project is about a clear
stream tbat still runs clear, protected ftom the impacts of crbwn fire through a fuel
reduction project designed to achieve ecosystem restoratiory and it's about the
community/ government partnership that made it possible.
ln 1998, SantaFe National Forest issued an open invitation to the SantaFe conrmunity to
learn about the challenges of managiog the municipal watershed, from which the City of
Santa Fe obtains about 40oh of its drinking water *pply. The Santa Fe Watershed
Association responded to the Forest Service invitatioru and worrnd up involved in a
pa{nership that oversaw devetopment of the Environmental Inpact Statement (EIS) for a
ftrel redrletion project in the municipal watersbed. A 319 grant hetped to sgpport SFT/A
in its role of stoAy*g the iszuet,
in outreach to tne comrnunity, *d representing
"ttguging
community concerns back to Forest
Service planners. The lion's share of the grant went
to the Forest Service to implement the treatrnents described in the EIS. As a direct result
of the collaborative proc€ss, the EIS for the Santa Fe Watershed project sailed iSlslgh its
appeal process. The project has received earmarked funding for ityie years n1:ning, ana
it is ahead of schedule, with more area planned for treatment than was originally thought
possible. The project has been monitored intensively and odensively, and SFWA has
reported the results of monitoring to the Forest Service and tbe general public, as well as
making recommendations for adjustnents in the way the treunlnts have been conducted.
We have learned to take a broad approach to adaptive management: not just to wait for
indisputable trends to develop in the monitoring datatbat would indicate-a need for a
change in treatnnentapproaclU but rather to let the monitoring process hone the powers of
observation of tlrose involved so that adustments can be made before all the daia are in.
And we have leamed to work with people with whom we do not always agree, with a
senseof shared pupose and respecl Accordlng to Congressrran Udatt, Regiolal
Forester Harv Forsgren, and Diane Vosick, Associate Director of the Ecological Research
Institute at Northern Arizona Universif, tlre project is recognized nationally a^san
example of effective collaborative community forestry.

For moreinformationgo to www.santafewatershed.org
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Paige Grant is hydrologist with the engineering/frydrology consulting 1rm of
Watershed West, based in Santa Fe, New Mexico. She notOs a B.A. legree in
Ecology and an M.S. in Watershed Managernent. Followinga stint w1h thJpeace
Corps and other internationalenvironmentalprograrns,she anived in Santa Fe in
1982 and hasn't strayed f;ar since. She has piacticed hydrology with state and
federal govemment agencies and several consulting firms,
r111[if
as putting in a
couple of sessions as analyst of environrnentaland water-related
""
bills fbr thJstate
fegislature. She co-authored Living ltrrthin Our ltleans (NM Environmental Law
!ente1, 1992), a critique of State Engineer Office policies dnd practices; Water and
Grovvthin the Santa Fe Arca (Thaw Charitable Trust, 1995), and a number of other
technical and popular reports and articles on water management issues. In 19g7
she founded the Santa Fe Watershed Association, served as its Executive Director
until 2003, and now keeps a hand in with the organization as Senior Scientist.

